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Evolution.
aome of Its ,uCIeS-rlise Vernii-

forin Appendix. Thre Rai-
sot, d'etre of 1tudiimems-

tjiry Orgaris.

Though the followinz letter
was published ini the -Catholic
Times" more than six monîlis
ago, il coutains solidly scientific

sugestions w hich are utaffected
by ite lapse et ime.We cail spe-
cial attention te its necessary re-
xinder that a million "perhaps-
es" canniot inake one"t herefl're; "teo
its masterty treatment of that un-
fort umae"appendix," the frequent
inflammation of which is such a
crux te shallow ininds, as if luabi-
lity to disease were a proof of
the uselessness of an organ; and
te the skilfui handiing of the
-exed question as ho the history
of rudirnentary organs and mus-
cles. The writer's concluding re-
marks ou our présent ignorance
and the consequent prudenice cf
an expectant attitude combined
'with the conviction that truc
science and truc religion cannot
centradiet each other are in keep-
ing with the wise discernnett
and wide knowledge cf the
whele letter.

Tisre Theories of Evolnitiofl.
SlRit-irr my letter wiiiclr yorî were

good enotrir h o pubrliai, in urcCATIIOLîIC
TrmrEs of July 2mrl I proved -u-ire- u-r- 1
rity oh Prohessor Max Mailier, Mr. Rotih,

anat tieexperirnt OfBntpSla
ah New Nurela, Western Australia, tirat

tiiers wae 1no sciemrific reliarrie to tirf
placeil On tîose peuple nir, olaroidiLîr
Darwin tîrat tirere are tribes or mn on
thre eartîr wbo have nu notion of Go)d
and cannot ceunI ireyond ten. ILtle no
complirner to hoiis re.ilers, irecatise
sineer nronsense, for arry writer ho umnii
tair, tiret eveurttre iniosi negradrîl abori-
ginai of Anrtralia or Africa wouid cuirai-
der heu moni equal 10 tire whole tribe; or
lirat temi ofhre tribe rvorld ire as nu me-
roue as orme iundrel seeties ativaucin'
mgaine t teni. Bisliop 'Salvados coluuiy
bas proveti that imr erre generation tire

uest degr.tile i of stvages cari be brouglit
to tire level oh an advaniced civilization,
inshrvcted abolit Go , baugit lu count,
andt rained in trades or cornpiicahed ena-
ployrnents like telegraphry.

Tire sudden unholding oh their powers
is a con»lete rehutation oh tire Darwiniau
101k whro theorise about mental evolution
'Wrougih out lu untiîrkabie per:otis oh
lime, througîr an irnaginary develop-
meut of nerve celle and cereirral cortical
Rubstances tire nature oh which threy do
flot unnterstand. Threy mitake tire or-
gan or tire organist. 'lhie Irain je tire
instrmment-not tire player. Tire brain
sa tire "telepbouic excirange,"' or "1tels-
graphie switrnh-boarti," or railway"ehunt-
ing-yard,' where the tierves corne lu,
cross over, aud go eut, enabliug count-
Iess complicated messages te enter auj
deparî iretween tire organe oh special
Sense, the muscles, aud tire varions appa.
ratue ohftire boi Y.

In another ietter, appeariug innvomir
issue of July 9qui, i set fortin tire many
changes on the tuns oh litne wlich have
been rnng by geologiehe drlirrg tIre laSt
hxîndred yeare; anti as tirey have been
called to orier by Lord Kelvinr, Profes-
ser Saye, ai Prooessor Tait, whno make
them euorinously reduce tiroir time
periotis, I eirowed thnrt Catîrolice cannot
accept thinir hieories wirsimtIros e m5-
ries are oppoged, Or apparentîv opposeti,
to revelation. Lord Kelvin's estimrate ut
tire age ohftire eartinle far rrearer tire
truth thran tirat hel by Sir U2harles
Lyeul forty years ago; but tire iistory
of ail tire natriral sciences during tire ast
hundreti yeare shows clearly tirattire
tireories oh o-day will ire tire igneran.
Ces ohftire eud oh tire twentietiî centory.

Why, tben, sironlîl we give Op tire
traditions ef tire Bible sud ef tire Chiurcir
in order ho swallow an "ortirodox evelu-
tien" wlich will ire reerolox i less
tban a huntireti years, even if il is net

existenc e put foreward by weak-il sd F(l
tiînkers wlrose pliilosophy is to imaginea
tirat eveir a milîlion prubabilities cari
rîake une certaiuty. i

l>rriirg tire long correspondençe iii1
yonr colune on tire 'mieories of evolui-U
tion," eue writer iu tire issue oh Aprilf
23 ru1 last ark8. 'Wly, in tire nainu.ohf
reasoîr, have we Irecîr errowel n itIr
organs wliicli, ike tIre 'appendix vernr;-t
forii,' are aI'eolutely useless to us, ai-t
tnroongl performiiîc a usehîri fonction lu
tire lower anirnî is?' Our possession of
tirese structures cari oîrly ire explairred
on tire tlreory oit te herel ilyanrd îdes-
cent, oe our bodiles from tIre ower anii-f
mals. Tirer, agairi. "lrow, except ou thIsË
tiseorv o01lierelitv an(] deseent, cari wes
explain wlîy it le hirat tIre Irmaîr f(etuls1
durrrîg thre first couple of montirs of itst
existence passes tîrrougîn a series of
changes wiriclî are represented by per.
marient stages lu tire arimai kingiom?
At an eariy stage of its existence the
structure of tîrat fotus is tire structure of
a flir and ite orgins are tIre organe of
a fil."

Tis, of course, is pure Darwi nsrn and,
as nuoiroticeliras heen takeir oh it lu any
letter up to tihe present, perirape I mayt

ire permitted to shiow tire writer tirat
tirere are otirer and better explanations
of tîrese ruffiruenhiry organe tiran tirat
theory wicl tire Darwiniftn writers say
le I/me only explaîration. Sir Williamr
Flower, (urator of the British -Mîrsueru
iNaturri Hietory Dapartment, speaki rrg
atthre Newcastle-ou-Tyne meetrng ohftire
Britishr Association ru 1889, said tîrat
"'too machn stress had been laid on tisese
so-cal]ed rudimeiitary organe, and tirat
lu tirs opinion tlrey are thre weakeet
point ii tire Darwinian argument fur1
descent." As to tIre "appeirdlix vermi-
lormis" whiici yo r coirespoilent sys
1- useless, Dr. E Io ard AttIre ms, iii tire
Jounral of the A ierir'ar Medical Asso -i-
ation for December 5tli, 1896, says, "Trie
apperîdix le not a functionriese organ. ti
produces every day a quamit:ty of tena-
cloue mutnus te lubri -ate tire coecumn
valve aud by tirus facilitating tire rove-
mrent of matter preveirte impactionrinli
thre iead of tire coloni. Tire current ofi
thie tougi i ucus is outward, Irence seede
and ooher foreigir bodies canuot enter
thr apperudix in oppasition to tire move-
ment as long as the organ le in a irealtiry
state."

Your r ori espondenttholin goes ou 10 say
that tire appendix perfo)rm liras a uisehul
function in tire lower animale. This ie a
wide stahernent, apt to mislead. Very
few animale possees a vermiforur appen.
dix, or anythiug like it. Thre truthir l,
it11e very rarely foutîd, except in mano.

t existe only lu tire iighest apes, tire
wombat, sud periraps in tire monotremes.
Some autîrorities in zoology, lîowever,
deuy tinat thiere is reaily an appenduID 
ertirer the wombat or tue monotremes.

Tire subject ohftire so-called rudimen-
tary organe milrlt easily occupy coluns
of your weekiY issue for a hweivemonth
witirout beiug ully discussed, andth ien
ouly tirose of your readers who had an
adivancedi education lu tIhe natural
sciences could onderstand wbat it was
ail about. But My point will be gained
if if 1 show tIraItirere ie ah least anotîrer
sensible explanation ohfwinat they are, as
oppoeed to tire Darwirnian staternent
tirat hiey ihave 1no other explanation
than beiug oselese heirlor>nis from an
inconceivabie antiquity.

They are not absoluteiy uselese organe,
but are tho remnants of tire mechanism
whicir wae ieedeti te builtiop tire being
in tire first stages oh its life, wirere 1h ias
te pase tirrough different grades i order
ho reacir a Iligirer exietence. This thre
rudiments lu tire human brearu are wel
known to hue whloe redical profession
as tire remnairre oh a mechanisin wîicli
was absoiutely rreceeeary ho guide tire
irloori properly behore yet tire man began
to breatne. lire ombilicue ie also tire
remurant oh an organ oh great value, andj
which hfrom tire nature ohfttre case could
neyer prove deeceut fromi the mature
animal wiliih possessed if, because its
possession lu mattiritY would bie an ho-
possibility.

3 Thre "hurnait otu, as your corres-
Lpondent says, posseses gills an(] a float

OsouIp, the Great Indian Orator.looped veseels of its gis until sucîr timne
as nature provid'(es another means of
breathing. The cliemical andi organit,
metabolisrîrus le ifférent in creatures
breathfil g tirrongfi guIs from thrse
brqatrring bv lungs, and a straiiffit tubed
fier; kidney le neeîled Io meet that me-
tatrolism in a gll breathing animal.

Thle body is ful of gronps of rudîmen-
tary mnuscles, aind tuspse are simply
tihe rernaîns of the special ruechlire r
by w!'rchil e bodiy was in great part
monlded and worked iiutosiraprr-. Every
ýnucle inthe body wvase eployed in its
eàrly formrîation, sotne w cro ueeded ouly
for tiieir fir8t work and dwin led down
alter it liad beeu fulfilled ;tiiese are the
so-called rudirnentary muscles wiii the
I)arwinians say have never l)een of lis
ho tihe individual. Darwin rmade a capi-
tal atternpt, but lie miade it far too scion,
for it le plain we are only in the begin-
Ding of our knowledge of the animal and
vegetable worlds. Many long years and
many great men will corne and pals
away before we cao be certain thart we
have really attained a good general idea
Of tihe Plan and mechanism of organie
lîfe. Meantime we can rest assured that
true science and true religion neyer cau
coutradiet eacli otlier.-Y,rurs, &(%,

MODERN ' CIENCE,
Boston, àMass., U6A

Angust lOth, 1897.

El OLUTION.

The views of a Catholic

Medscal Mau. 1

Dr. P. A. Smith, of <Glasgow, lectured
on tStnudav befi,rr, thre remberg of St.
Francis' Young41 Men's Society, Glas-
glow, 0o1 file mtich-de0atedl question of
ltvoltitiou., It le a topir: tirat lias r-aimn
ed close i' u: 1ý ozri rom (atocsc!e1ît!:s
.rrdt ulýeologiarS, suc!i as l. r'Ir Zunil

andi Professur&. G4eüigo \ri.lCUt'
iin tirese comimes, an aieuand exhrausuive
paper on Evoluu ion appea7ed froîn the
Pen of Dr Colviji. Dr Smithi fearlessly
avows his adirereuce to tire Biblical doc-
trinle oh a epecial creation. And tlîis
tnainly for two reasnns: (1) Thle irrîperfect.,
orîconviucingv and aitugetirer laulty al-
gurnetits and evidence addnced by Dar-
win, lHuxley, Wallace, and otirer ad-
vocates of tire ape theory. (2) Tire
tendency of most tîreorists to iguore the
existence of tbe hioman sou]. Dr Smitlî
devoted some limle ho a romparison of
tire anatoriy of tire ape witb tirat Of mal],
and laid] especial empirasis on the ab-
sence frou tire evolutiouary drain of
that "bete noir" of Darwiniste,

The Missiing Liîrk.

Thre (atliolic Cirtrci, the iearned doctor
declared, is flot, as commonly stated,
opposed ho ecientilie inquiry and de-
veiopmenh. Tire doctrines of tire
Cirnrch are in perfect Concord with the
ascertained resolte of ecieritific researchr.
Nay, more, tire Churchir e the friend
and patron of the arts and sciences, and
encourages lier children in the persoit of
knowledge. What tbe Cirorch does dis-
countenance jes the indiecrimixiate pro-
pagation of flimey private tireories, the
growh rof unskilled research,. faulty
reasonlng, and agnostic thouglît. Now-

iadays. the man.in-tie-street bas hie own
pet tlîeory ohevolution based on clashing
viewesuad wild speCulatiOne. There-je
grave danger in tirese promi icotr im-
aginings, subversive, as they are, of ttre
dloctrine of Revelation, aod therefore in.
compatible with true Catholicity. Tire

,real attitude of the Church on the ques-

tion bas been laid down by FatherDavid,
O.S.F., one of tthe foremost threoîogians

îof the day. Ititie present riebilous and
1crude state of tire evidence 11, favoor of
itire theory of' evolution, it 0,1ouldie
thiglily unwise of any Ctrîdof lighit
and leading-arid exemnplar wiiose leaul
might ire followed-to commnitlimselh

to a wholesa]e acceptailce Of thre teach-
mng of IDarwin and H-uxley. Let Cathoe-
lices watch and wait. 111 due season and
in presence of incontrovertible evidence,
i oly Chorch will declare defrnitely

.eitlrer for or againet evolirtion.

Paris bias uest, sent word to tbir oen

Verbatinsi Report of his speech
at tihe recetnt Conference

litniiptg.

Throuoh the kindness of In-
diain Cotumissioner Forget the
the' Winiiupeg TRIBUNE lately
l)resenlted an, accurate report ef
the most important speech
<elivered ai the rr'ceflt Ijidian
Confetemuce. Ih was slpokenii i
the Sauteux languago by Uýoup,
the great Chief, fornerly of' the
Crooked Lake reserve, nlow ah
Pute River. lHe is over fifty
years cf age and lias beers an ex-
emplary practical Catholic for
the last fiteen years. The foi-
lewingspeech,which wasdeli ver-
cd toward the close of the second
dax 's conference and moved the
Judlians te consolidate the reser-
ves, is w-cil worth rendering as a
specimen ef ludian oratory and
manly sincerity, though we are
told îhgt it necessarily loses inucli
of its charm in translation.

Oseup's address te the lîndian
Commissionner was reported ver-
batim frein Miss McLcan's oral
interpretatiomi, on the spot. Ris
address to the Indian delegates,
heinng pronîeurced without inter-
rupthion, could net be se reprrted;
but Miss McLean, at Commissie-
uer Forget's request, wrote it
eut from memory and submitted
itho Osoup, whobtill rcmembered
everv word lie had said and
fully alpi'oved the prescrit reil-
deriin-g.

-Mr. A. E. Forget, introdcing
Chiel'Osorip. suld he looked iupour
him as an old friend. Ile was
trom the Crooked Larke agency,
but was anxnous to jolu the re-
serve ut Fine River. Ilis opinions
and thouglits were al ways worth
listenîng te.

Dsorp Miren carne horward andiail
dressirrg iiriself lu lire IhlaîrCour
nineeroîrer saidi: "I wislr first of al] lu
tlîank you for tîre invitation vni-ir cr55a
extenideti terue ho ire present at tirs
couferenîce, wiiiclr la, ali nriersiarîtit,
a very izeerorns erre on hie part of tire
depsrtment. 1 aur, as yen ihave saiti, arr
old frienîtiof youne, anti I inepe aiseoh
every ropresenîtatmve of tire governunent.
I brave listenedt t your nords tis aftrr-
neen 'vitri even umore appreciatien tii5i
1 id iiysterniay, for tirougîr I1irati a hair
ides oh wtat educationi meanit tu tireIn-
dian ciriltreur 1h lras Issu increaseti very
muchr alter our vieilteu otirtire St. Beni-
face anti Rnpert'e baud Indusrtrial
scîrools.Thers wnî saw Au cîrlîdreur
perforun in sntertainmnets wiiln go very
far i siowiuug us lruw Weil airle thirn-
dian ie te compote witl tIre white lu
learninrg, net only te ire usefurl, but aIse
entertainiig as Weil. Tire sinrging was
especiaiiy geeti. But fron tire toue ou
some of hersngumenrts wIrieii some of
tire Intilarre have laken ho-day there yet
seenna sometriurg wii hoiis aunas oh
tiîem baek, wiic makes thern besihate
in qcceptiurg ti i pan wiricir yomr, as tire
represeutative ohftire departmrent, bave'
laid behore rae for consitieration. To me
everytrirg seurs easy anti 1 woniti net
hesitate for ue moment in acceptinig
your suggestions, but nry frends moiti
back. For tirat I arn sorry. Snrsiy
they de net understanti what bras seemeti
se clear te me. Now ielthi your permis-
Sionm 1 willssy a ew Word$steieu. it
is tire Iset cirance 1 sîraîl have before we
aIl reluru te our resrves."

Turning le tire lirdane hoe saiti: "my
Iriendts, inn facî iuigint Bay novtirat
tniere are se ew ohfris left, MnY relations,
1 have ouir great ciief's, tire comrmis-
siooer's, permission te say s fcww o4ýds
to yen before 've bld eacir otrer goti bye,
anti iehore we part frurn Iir.t arn afraiti
frun a tvish ee eyu bave saidtihbat
wireo we say or arewells it cr111 ire for
a long tume. It is irot likel tirat 'n,,

siral resl agaiii upouth ie invitation of
tire governrtintt wlher i ~at iras seemeti
su clear lu threni liras net been treateti se

iroreshiy believe. ater very serious con-
sideratieni, te ire tire tratir in se far as we
are concernett. 1 amr a stranger te most
of yotrirere anr<liii justice te myseif I
mmittellvol, tire position I bave always
taken in arry corference at winicin I have
ireen invitedti 1 speak in ireiraif of Our
peuple. Lt le cot Itie tiret time 1 have
St1o i rp te express My views ounuratters
oh great iniporta;i 'ý '0 ie India rs.It
caurrot ire saia îiv air ,v'nifbr, u -Vr
swallowed inry u1' erister orce Lna' rg
sPoken tIreu. N 1: I air never placeti
ini tire pasitioni v , îingtho retract my
Opinion Onrce il iras been given. And
wl ?r yBecause 1 t,irnik deepi ovi'r 1ny
rnatter ilinniertke ho dIrerîra w;01irioh
thîe reîreserrtativues rttire gtrernmnîn tnl, i
tire 1I tirans, aiti] I !lrnenver ahraid 1k"
Say w[ratliras tme e ard.

Now il is sîrely cieir te yuu ail this
plan of gatireriug tire Irîdiane on te îw,
arge reservations, aud yobave, ft au

sure, tlrorougirly uderstoth ie ativan-
tages n mciiwill ollow snncirau arrange-
ment, for everytliing Iras been prt cleiîr-
]y louos. And ti eietiing liras espeî'iaily
been very piaiuly explineri arrI siiwnî
ho 1re, andt tineath Ie very great ativan-
tage we etjoy lu iravï in oor ciitren eti-
mrestenn andl traineti sn as teoiairle Il)ena
te comipete in every way witiîtirhe wlhite
mari's cirili. Iu tire visite we have mtie
ho tire lirdustrial schools we bave Seeln
whnat oîir chireir eau <lo anti iow wei
they are irsing trained. Snrely ihies ex-
cusable i uhrIearts are lhîstiwithî pritie
ah tire resuits Oh Oii a iev years of train-
ing ; srreiy 1h le reasonrablîshtia we
siroulti look forward 10 tIre irne wln
tire lirdian nrationr L-ire hoaIlewith ntire
islp ofhie edlucationm ti4schirsîr are
receiviing te do anytlring wiili ounr
frientsi, tire white nien, can aoc-Onplielr.

Wiiei we were promise,' schnuols titi
we realiar Whrahthney resirt? No -; lu us
turey seerrieti reallv tiiiiecessary,ailil on-
ly htuIre tire nra.~ i ý fseprrating us freix
our children. Tirat tînese partinîgeire-
twOeu iParent andi ciilti were vsrY irard
we wel i nnherstannd, but irow rïariy Of us
underetoodth ie g'eai ieireits our ifli-
rerr ret'emved duiîng tirese absences lrom
ironie ? 1<aitissrre noue of us diii nîrtil
%%e saw lash iriglît andthie nrorniirg wirat
our ciiltiren have leartret silice thny lehI
lis. Dur ciriltiren are bourg educaheti by
tire riepartmeut tree Ohfccrarge andi are
cloirhetianti hetifrea oh chrarge 100. le
tire guverlimenrh doiug tis iecalise they
have money ho tlrrow away or je il iho-
cause they are iiiterî'sted lu tire futurer,
welhare of h tir fdiati '? Are tire repris-
sentaLives ohour great meîirer,î ire Qusen
giviug us ail tire tinis for notiing ? We
muet ail Seo that tire whritenmen gets iris
cildreni educateti so hey can 1,toInly
sarri soixetirin,, but becoinre mie n sd
womnen or w biîntirey as a nationi will be
prouti. I teol Sou, my riends,îlrat what
We are gehiug for neuniing tIre white men
iras te pay for. Ah one time I hhought
tire goverirmemît coulti got everythning for
nrtling. Nuw t know very mach bet-
ter. As a matter oh hact tirey as a go-
verriment have te psy for ail ttrey give.
Surely il is plain tiraitihe Indian le ini
every sen" oe hIe word tire ciriltiofohtie
goverumaemit. B utîifwe are Ciriltiren oh
tlie gevern ment let us flot take advau-
tage ohfItiisud act 100 mucir like ciriltiren
reqniirlng tu be Coaxeti anti îumored,
having no care for tire future.

Dur frienti, tire commissioner, iras gi'v-
en us an examnpleocf the rosulte accom-
phiret by tire gatlrering ho-gether lu one
large vity- What oee ime nete very
long ago, was eîrly a prairie-oh a num-
ber Of peuple ef many dsnominatlons
anti frountrarty lands. It muet be true,
as ire Sainl, tîrat ail tineso irat a irome in
soine lanrd far away, a home wirich tirey
folt with mamry a Ireartache, anti after
very serious cunsideration. Bul it wa8
to tureir ativantage ho coulrn e re anti
leave their 01,1 homes. We, lu coming
10 %Vinrrhpe,, bave but lte look arounl ho
See 'viaitirhe resulte have been. hlave
tirey hrgotton the olti iomie andtihie
frienîds tIey lehh behinti? No, I arn sure
Dot. But il le very evitient ho os ail that
trey ihave not let tire surrow tirsy lehI
sud tire nmeries tbey SUTl rehaini stand
in tIroir way. Tirey have gene aireati
anrd ruil up a citY tîrat je growinrg larg-
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AGENTS WANTED-

Agents wanted, în fewn and couutry
places o! Manitoba sud ftie Nortiawesr,
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CURZRENT CO>MMIENT.

hbe Oblates' Missi'inary Rcord foi
February con finues uts in reresfing
biograîîhy of Cardinal uibert. ft
eminent Oblate Arclibisho 1î of Paris.
Follows an account of tlîe ludustrial
8r hool at Gleiilaluuglî. Western Aus-
tralia, unîler the direction o! Rev.
Paflier O'RLyan. OM.1. Then cornes au
official report o! St. Kevin's Reforma-
tory Schoot, Glencree, Co. Wickiow,
by Rev. Father Cox, OM.I., thenan-
ager. Father John Welch coninues
bis onfertaîning talks about Northwest
Canada. "Yestesday and To-Day, or
the present Diocese of Jaffna," is s
descriptive snd practicai sketch by the
Bishop o! Jaffna, Mgr. .Ioulain, OM.I.
'Phe serial, "A wroatb o! Roses," ie
concluded lu this numnber. The "HomA
Foreign Notes" are less numerous
thètn iîsual.

There îs îao foundat ion rtf aIl for i lii
yepoi- t whiclî the local Governînent
orgari. the Tribun,e gave currency last
Thursdayý, f0 the effect that "Arelibis-
hep Lanîgevin lias expressed lisel!
satislied with the arrangements fiiual-
ly made for flic setfleunent o! the school
question." Norisittrue that Dr. Bryce's
proposais have proved safis!actory to
Hlie Grace. Tiiengli we aire in a position
te know il aiîy arr-angemnt flîad heen
made, we are net officiaily informed
tbat suchi is the case, and we are quiet-
ly awai tiug f urfhier developments.

lInfixese days w'bi-u coînplaints
are se ife about tacttess prayer-
books, in which the prayeî-s are
either too stilted or nef sufficieut-
ly scriptural, snd flue examinafion
o! cerscienace le full of unecessary
suggcstivene.ss, if is a trette
wetcomne se beaufiful sud rouchingly
simple a manuai of devotions as the1
* Catholie Prayer-book. a ready hand-
book o! erdinary devoflouis, compiled
for the lise o! colleges, convents and
thie faitflîul generally, by the Rev.
ChaneCox, O.M. . R. Xashbourne,
18 Patenroster RZow, London; and
BeDziger Bros., New Yoîk, Cincinnati
aud Chicago." Father Cox has coufriv-
ed te pack info a convient pocket book
some six hundred pages o! really usef ul
devotîoris, almeet one third beiug faken
urp with the Episties and Gospels wifh-
out which ne Catholic prayerboolc is
really comnplets. Hie choice o! forty
Engiish hymne is very good. The ex-
aminafien of conscience iii delicately
handled. The prayers throughout the
book are easy te understand, fervent
without exaggeration and redolent of
Roly Writ. Aîîd, trut Oblate that he
is, Father- Cox bas treasured up the
tflost eoul-stu'ing appeals te the huma-
rulate Mother. Gef your bookseller te
grder this praycr-hook for yoîu and
your fiends.

Rtumors on the Sclbool Question.

Tu''b Tribune dlaimis te have informa-r
tion frein Ottawa preporting to, es-1
tablish the fact o! an understandîngà
between Hie Grace flie Archbishop o!
St. Boniface, Sur Wilfrid Laurier andJ
Dr, Bryce, by which the Manitobai
eichool question would be on the vergea
o! a futher adyance in the way of!as
practical seutlemenît.t

fuls Grace, Dr. Bî-yce sud Attorney-m

Genci-al Cameron, bei ng in terviewed
by the Tribunîe reporter, ail ag-ree to tlîis
tlîat rio settleîîeiît lias as yet hîçei
arrived at. It is, therefore, mere sur-
mise on the part o!f lie T,îîuiie f0 speiÀk
as it does.

It is aîso somnewliat silrpr-isinig f0
read. alrnost iu the satine breath, in the
coluiinis o!flihe jocal G overnrneiît orgaii,
iliat "Ris Gi-ace wss mucni disappoiiît-
cd over the Popes encyclical" aDd yet
would he "willing f0 fllow its direct ionî
by accepting al Concessions tfiat can
be obtained frorn finie to time." We
ean assure tihe Tnibune tîxat Ris Grace,
far from being disappointed, lîailcd
thic Eucyclic&tl witli equal gladricas and
reverefice; Dioreover. tliat both Hie
Grace and those under his csre have
atways been snd are to this day pre-
pared f0 sccept any substantial --on-
CessÎIns made, Dot in the narrow line
laid down by the Tribune, but in har-
mouy with the tcachiugs of the Ency-
clical.

Chuief Osolup.

Elsewhere we priîît a remarkable
yspeech by this gifted Judian chie!. Ali
Lthose who have hadl familiar intercourse

with him have admired fthe keenness o!
his intellect. Lu dignity o! mariner and

Surbanity ho is but littie inferior te f lose
famous chiefs who have died durîiîg the

-laet feu or fwelve years. Pouidmaker
and Crowfoot; but ho surpasses them
ini ready- wit anîd resourceful argumnt.

Mr. A. E. Forget, our distiîigujshed
-Conmissioner, wbo lias liad freçqueîit
dealinîgs with Osoup in bis officiai

-capacif y, anid whose influence bas hîad
much te do witlî flat change o! huart
towards flie Goveriirnent %Nhich Osoup

1so naively descni bus iu lus speech, lias
inauy a story to tell o! the cliifs
skill iiniental flîrusf snd parry. Oie
day Osoup caine f0 bim askiîîg, lu the
naine o! msny othier chijefs, sevet-al o!
wlioi weî-e sf111 heatîmeis, a special
favoi-. Mr-. Forget replied that the
Goverîîrnt would probably bc more
disposed to grant their reijuest if flic
buaflîcu tribes wouid only give up1
their Sun lance, and lhe exhoî-fed
Osoup f0 fi-y and persuade thieu to do
so. Th'le Govormerît lad lonîg wisheda
te abolislh thiat barbarous custoin. sud'
this was sn excellent opporîîuify for C
înaking fuis sacrifice ini order te obtain i
the Goverument assistance whichî they
solicifed s

Osoup said: "Yeu do net know what
you are asking. 1 do, hecause 1 was
onîce a leatheii. No% 1 alboiniii-te ftie
Sui)i(lance: luit t ieu I book, 1] îîjoîîif
asc a. saci-ouIeligîons rite. T'e'lie aflîeia
chiefs s ilI look upor iti in thaf-w'ay.
You ought fe put yoursei! in tlieir I
lace, sud try to feel as fhey do. You dare askiug flieni f give up whatf tley

deein a spiritual advantage for the sake s
of a mere temporal favor. There is no
proportion between the fwo, between s
the inferets o!flace soul sud those of the
body. I aux sure yon yourselt would a
nof sacirifice your religion for tfic akeG
of any temporal advaîxfage. If flue t
Governmeut were f0, say f0 you:' Mr.ai
Forget, you shah blave an ixrease o! c
salai-y on condition that you give up i
goiîîg f0 Mass'; you would reply, 'KeepM
your increase sud 1 will keep my reli-
gion.' Well, that je pretfy, much the
feeling of these poor heathens. I know or
uow that fhey are in the wrong, but th
sf111 they consider the Sun dance an lie
importaxlt reigious ceremony." n

Here Col. Macdonald, who was pre- al
sent afthis interview. broko in with Bc
the remark: " I do't agree witlî yeu, Ej
Osoup, tijat the Sun dance is a religi- wi
ous ceremeny. Why, I have of ten seen hg
the chiefs charge white visitors twenty- E,
five cents a head ta cee the show. Sure-
IY, they would flot do that, if they fol
thought if was religions ceremeuy." sa
Quick as a flash camne Osoup 's answer: di
"Why nt, Colonel? Don't you white re
foîks take np collections in your be
churches?'" Ris white hearers huref Mi
into laughter, whiie Osoup threw back W
his head. opetied hisi month and chuckl-
ed silentiy away down iii his Ibroat.

so]Thxe Nor' Wester's Attitude.

I3y way of documentary eVi- F,
dence, we reproduce the toilow-
ing editorial and interviews as h

V Dithey appeared in the local Conser-rVative organ, the NoR' WEsTER, Le
laet Saturday.

1ro 1loubitiisat soins sncbl concessions are
îlesired lby Sir Wilired Laurier. and no

i docbt Sir Wilfred Laurier knows tuie
nien ile je dealinig witli. The malter reses
fire Attorney tieneral sys. wiLth the Ad-
visory Boara. Dr. Bryce je reputed l t
rin die Advisory Board, and arn appea
to I)r. Brvcees well knoD n vaiiity by a
Juîlilee Premier tnay trot ie witlîout
eflèct. As for (Col. MoMillan, tire rever-
sion. of the Lieutenant-Governorship ie
being dangi~ld before lijm, and lie woulîl
rio toult be glad to use trio influence
witli lie Colleagues to oblige tlhc Pre-
mier. Tiîougti Col. McMillan and Dr.
Bryce may not, tiierefore, hâve been
torinallY authorized to make concessions
of this kinil, it iiy no insane follows that
such concessions wilI Dot tultiuately be
made.

FRENCH TEXI BOOKS.
The Attt)rtley-Genrrala ud the sacretar>'

of the A dviaory Isoard on the. Subject.

lion. J. D. Canieron, Attorney-Geu-
eral, wae ecen yesfertlsy by a Nor'-
Wester reporter, in refereuce to tire
fol lowing Otawa dispatch:

"Col. MeMvillan sud Dr. Bryce lad a
conferenîce Witt) Sir Wilfrid Laurier andi
otiier memnbers of th~e Covernment
yesterday regarding text books for the
Frencti section of the Manitoba sclîools.
Archbishop Langevin fbas selected a
sierice of Frenclb text books, wtîiciî have
heexi approvedl by t ire otber Lislîops. At
yesferday's conterence Mr. McMillan
aud Dr. Bryce agrced to sdopt these
booke for use in tire Frecii scliools."

After sîoinig the dispatcli b Mrn
Canieroiî the reporter rasked liiîif tire
contents w ere correct.

'TJîey coulil not hie, as neitlier the
Provincial Treasuirer (Col. MeM',ýillani)
nor Dr. Bryce lîad sutlîority to act."

"Whlat scL.îooj are nieaîit by tice
French selioiole?">

"Tiiere are rio sucli tlîings as Frenchi
schoools in Manitoba. 1 suppose wlîat
e rosant by Frenchi sclîools, are the
publicescliools in Frencli districts."

"Was Dr. Bryce coniii3oned to act
n tire mîîtter either by the Advisory
Board, or by the tioverjîmetit ?" ws
next aeked.

"ICertainly not; by thelie overnmier.t a
and iiot by the Advieory Board, so far t:
as I ami aware, aud lîad tic Board
cormissioned hlm, I would have known
it," was tlhc arts wer.

"Was Arclibisliop Langevin ever con-r
ulted on titis niatter, and if so, whiere?"ý
was quericd.

"Hlia Grace bas nover been coneulted
hy the (iovernment, or by the Advisorý
Boîrrl on tire niatter. 'lie Goverrnient
las alw sys ticen realy sund willing to
appoint llîs Grave to a scat ou the Ad-S
visory Board, but as to consulting witiî
in on thie particular niatter, it bias ixot

oune soi,"Il
«1Why wae the niatter submitted to tt

jir Wilfrid Laurier?" waà questioned. a
"So far as the Groveruiment ie sware, V

Sir Wilirid Laurier bas Dot been c.on- f
ulted ou the matter at al], nor doe the f
GoVerniment intend consulting bu on (3
1-Tire policy of the Goverumout je th e F

gme Dow as it lis ever been, sud you p
ti rest aseured that Do imaterial changzeB
n the echool law wlll lae made," repliedB
Ur. Carneron. L

- c
Doctor BiSkelY SPealka. le

Dr. -Blakely, Secretary of the Advis-M
ry Board, etated most empliatically. qi

bat Do meeting of the Advisory Board
id been beld to specialiv consider thie

natter, though At had corne up Incident- hi
fly at several of the meetings of the L
ioard. The visit of Dr. Bryce te the O
?,ut jugt DOW, Was in no way connecfed ll

ith the niatter, so fer as he knew, nor al
id the Board asked or authorized Dr. C,
3ryce to set in the niatter for them. M
Àeked as te the correctnesa of the ini. x
ruition in tire telegram, the Doctor el
aid he knew nothing about it, but lie o
id flot believe lit was correct, for the S
eafons already given. It may, however, t

> correct 80 far s a conférence betweenG
leus. MeMillan and Bryce with Sir
Vilfrid Laurier was concerrned. MI

re
No School Legislation. Fi

lection of r Fronh Text Book% Don«.t.j

FRER Puss Feb. 18.
Tthe felegrapici report froîn Ottawa te

ue effecf that Hou. D. R. MeMillan and
Dr. Bryce lied agreed f0 adopf certain
French tfext books seiected by Mgr.
Langevin for use in Manitoba echools,

migut xead to the uiPression 15sf if isEC<JLESIASTICALLv AIpp.OIED TEXT ftle intention of the local government
1EOOK&s te introduce sorne amendmenfete f he

The. Afforney General and the Sec- educational acf. Soch le Dottfhaemien.
refary o! the 4Advisory Board deny that tion; in fscf if rnay> be efafed posifively
Hon. Col. MeMillan sud Dr. Bryce baye f lat tilers wlll be ne legielation ef i-rn-
any autbority to promise Sir Wil!red portance in connection wif h that law
Laurier that text books Appreved by at tha forfhcorning aesi0u10of the legisla-
Ârchbishop Langevin and the Bishops fure. Some amendinente o! a miner na-wilI be îused in thie French public achoole hure, thaf will nof affect thle principIe O!o! thie province. Whefher these gentle. the 1mw înay, liowrever, coin. Up. The
mon are acting by autbority or nef, selection of tait booke 18 a matfe; that
fthe public would be better pleaaed were comas wholly wifhin the powere of the
no snch negofiat ions going on. 'Mohre la 1advisory board.

TIIE CENTR E PAR TY.

Ave Mariat.

No sooner did it become tolera-
bly certain that the Holy Faîli-
er's decision concerning the Man-
itoba school question was adverse
to the Laurier-Greeniway settle-
ment, thaît the press of hoth po-
litical parties in Canada begin te
empha>ize the point thait the
question wvas out of federal poli-
tics for good: that nejîher Coli-
servatives ner Liberals would
ever again take it up. The wish
iii doubtiess father to the theught;
but we quite Lail toe e why the
Cathics of the Dominion-two.
fifths of the whole population-
can net fortu a central party a-
ble to dictate termis toeiejher
G-rite or Tories, and capable
ef extorting frein either the
fullest restitution of the rights
which England's highest court
bas dec]ared te belnuig te the
Manitoba Catheolics. Those who
are trving te persuade themeelves
that the schoel question is a
dead issue in Canadian pelitics
are iikely te be surprised in a
future neot verv remete.

Our sagacions coîitcmporary bits the
usil on tlie lead. Uiifortunstely, tbe
wood le knoîty sud so the ail bia8 a
b)ardt tine of it. Lately, s fraction of the
lerenclî (jttiolie Lîberals have starteri
apaper ln Manitobs w liicii je merel%-
a split iii s eplit o!flthe Catlolice. Tfiîlý
,loce flot promisle wejl for voixcerteit se-
tion. Arc Cîanadi Catiiolies <looined
to dissension ne were the Poies ands
îow seen f be the Iriehb Home Rîîlers?
-Fd. N.WIR.

convenixton of the Oblates. f

te-v. liather lingonnard elocted I>elegate
to tile Paria ('hapter.

On Thursday the l7th 'inst.
a Convention of the Oblate- Fa-.
hers of the' diocese was held at
St. Marv's"'Presbytery, Winini-t
peg. Tfie object of the assem-
>ly was te elect a delegate te
'epresent the Vicariate of St.
Boniface et the next Generalc

hatrof the Congregatien,
ivhich will be held in Paris oný
he 16th ef May foi, the purpose
ofeloct ing a Sttperior G encrai te
uccecd the Very Rev. Father
Souiller, iatelv deceased. t(
The Convention censisted of t

[lis Grace and 23 Oblate Fathers,
ýn others who wère unable te
issist having ferwarded their n~
otes in sealed envelepes .- Then
.llewing is a lIst ef the naines ofh
1oese who were present. - R1is al

rrace ArchbishopLangeviu,Rev. S'
athers Allard, V.G., Camper, w
'oitras, P. Magnan, Dandurand, l
3eaudin, Hugennard, McCarthy, 8c
acasse, G-uillet, Lecoq, Cahill, r5
ampeau, Page, Favreau, Cout- tee, O'Dwyer,DoraisjacobChau-
nont, George, Comneau. Bous-
[iet.
At 8 e'cieck, mass was cele- NE

rated by Hie G-race Archbishop
jangevin, in the private Chapel n
,the Presbytery. The day be- '
ng the 72nd anniversary of the Of
pprebation of the Rules and la
)onstitutione of the Oblates of mi
lary Immaculate by Pope Leo ful
I, ail the Fathers and Breth- h1rs present renewed their vows nu
ýfreligion beforë the Blessed hiE
lrament exposed. At 9-30 abt
he Chapter, over which Hie .<
race presided, was duly opened si
vith prayer, and the voting ht
esulted in the election of llev. àA
ither Hugonnard as delegate ti
Father Hugonnard was born ilga the Departinent of Isère in sPi

as delegate for the G-enerai
Chapter was received with cern-
plote satisfaction by the whole
assembly.

The NXewîIian Liten-ary Guild.

To the
E lîtor of tlhe Nom-utý%. s, EsiItviui.

SIR,

Piecv. I'sther Guillet.
O. M. 1. iecture(l before tuie ,Ndwinau
Litcrarv Gutiild' onFriday cvciing Ist,
thie eutjecf being "Use aud Absuse et
Novele.' Tite 1v. Father epoke for near-
ly one iîonr, sud lIs lectur-e proved su
intcrestiug and inîstructive tijat lie iwas
ur,;ently requested to continue the saine
sllbjeet at ai edriY date, in which ho
kiudly stqiiiesî'ed. liefore, retiritig lic ex-
prreesed liffussîts heînlg iiighly pleased.
witil fie proress the gîîîld liait made
siluicîleiluceptionl. He also btsîed that
lie won Id bc gîsil to see the ladies of
bota parishes join fieissuciafioll, asno
douht tiiere ws talent among flie gentlior
sex tiîsi suci, a euc'ietY as this wonhld de-
Velop, sud as thiere were some very cern.
Plimentary renîarks paesed about tile s-
bîility of some of Our Young ladies, it is a
PîtY fhey were niot preseut te hear them.
On a vote being faken if wse uuani-
rinouely carried fbatfthe ladies hie admitt-
cd as members o! the guîld. It was also
decjded te carry on the work of journa-
leis within the precuicts et the guild
snd dccordingly fwo aseedîate edttiorg
s ere sppo)infed 10 prepare a prospectus
for next meeti1ng. NexL debste. Resolved
f lat the priiiting press is more beuxeficial
to rnaukind ilian tic steaut engine: .
Golicu, rittirnîstive; F. Marrin, negative.

Yours siucerely,
A. H. KENNEiiv.

UIJNVERSITY 5TUDENTS' ENGLISH.

Acemmjttee of IIarv-ard pro,»
ressers recentiy made an effort
te ascertain the training that
students of the University had
received iin English prier to the-r
entrance upou the coilege course,
About 1800 papers wrîtten bY
students were examined and'crudeneessf thouglit anîd execu-
tion and surprising immafurity"
were found te he the "general
characteristics." Frein the essaye
composed hy "graduates of nor-
mal schools" il sppeared that
"the normal echool standard je
undu1lv low," "Of the' students
îow, adinitted te IHarvard, about
wenty-five per cent are unable
to write their own language witb
the ease and freedomr necessary
for success in any college course."

These studentis, mind you, do
not cerne directly f'reon the eie-
mentary public schools; they are
.îgh and nermial echools gradu.
%tes. The conclusion presses it-
w1f upon us that the English
mork of seconda-y echools, no
ess than that (f the primary

whools, je pour and unsatisfacto-
-y in the chiefest of its branches.
What a "testimoniuin pauper-

îtits!"-The Rcview (St. Louis).

Si1k fromn Spider Web.

iew Ideas.
A reward o! $5,000 waB offered by tbe
anufacturer'ei Union of Great Britaint»
îy eue who would accomplleh the feat
,fmaking fine silk froni epider's web. it
now declared f liat M.Caciot, a French-

iau, hasediscovered a method o! succese-
lly doiug Ibis and if is probable Iliat

iB will claim ftle reward.
H1e recenfly invited a company of ma-
ufacturera f0 iuepect the workîngg of
e procees. He first took thîer o tb.h
bode o!f the curious creatures. There, in
dimly-lighted rooni, chinging te the
le walls and upon thle rattere, were
undreds of large Madagascar spiders.
dief of insecte, houisefiies, email living
inge o! ail kinds, mund pleuty of water
ail these little ileude zçquire, Tbey
pin their most valuable webbing while
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that 1tote, ut ene tme, iooked upon
Ibvery plan the depatment put forth as
sorne echeme te get abead t'lo us. But 1
tan leel only sbae for myselt that I
fIhouid bave been sobiind, ao ignorant,
as net te sesthie goed feeling tlîat lias
always prempted tîtemn lal the deal-
ings thu>' bave hiad with Lite Indians.

NWe have been promised greater help
if we ail agnee te xnove ou te these two
resdrveas uggestud. My friends, that la
no atnall unt aLer; but wbat te me seems

Oft gruat iiî;îortauee la that we shall have
a bîarding seliool on eacb reserve.

My frienîls, I feel sale ln saying tlîat
14e whte mani withoiit eduCation would
be just as ignorant and of as litte nuse te
te is nation as theJudian is I wiii eveu
SaY more, 1 amn sure tîte>, wîtbout their
Ichbouls woului be wrsetbsu the Indians.
't deema te mu that our ciîihireu ara
verY cieven, fer it lias net taken tiien very
lOng telear a goed deal. as we saw lest
ttigbt and this morning at thîe Indus-
trial sctiels; and bal he>' lîve to ac-
eluse us old men ef baviug stood in
ttlir way?

1 wil oui>' sa>' a few more werds. At
Oh'tk tiine 1 waa oeef thLIe meat neluctant
10 View au>' proposition of the depart-
Ilient With favor. But now I amn a friend

ullutat varina.aeaM*> ap
preectied bis seat and asked hlm if he
would accept bis election as Supreme
Poutiff efthte Catholie Churchi. Cardi-
nal Peeci, bis whoie (rame quiveriîig
witli emotion, rese andl reaffirmed lis
own urîwortuiness ; but seeinug tiiem ail
of one ntinîd anîd deteriied iu titis rmat-
ter, lie bowed te tiie divine wiil.

The sub-deacon thon kueit before liir;
the master ef cersuienies gave a signal
at whicb ail the Cardinale rose and re.
mained standing linliomagu tote Liew
Sovereigîî. Instantly ail the canopies
abeve te seats were lowered savu tîtat
above tl.e seat et the Pope-elect. The
snb-deacon thien aaked : By wbat naine
do yen wi8lb te bu called ?1 "B>'tlhe
naine ef Leo XIII.," waa tîhe prompt au-
Bwr.-Cathiic Americen.

Permanently Cured.

A 80st01,11.l by a Justice or
the Peace.

Attacked With La Grippe Which Leftifilm
lVeek and Wern Ou-]Kidaey Trouble
Added Its Complications an.d the Sutter-
er Was Dlscouraged.

«! the eprestative of the geverument;
kr 1 muet confeas that la my ignorance Prom the Journal, Summerside. P.E.1.
1 Uever reaiized thein generosit>', I couhd One of the best known men

40t appreciate ail that was and la being around iBedique and vicinity is
do,15 fer us. 1 always wanted more. Mr. Sohurman, who has recently

I 1kuow tiiet we are being treet- removed to North Carleton. Mr.
ed ini ever>' wey (ain and square. What Schurman was bora in I3ediq ue

'uwe wisb fon more? Ou>' that some of about seventy years ago. Some
128b indeed 1I ni a>'se'ahl IGB,be given the twenty-live years ago he was
'lndenadiug necessar>' te more sworn in as a justice of thefly.appreciate ail the gevern- peace, and about twenty-one
'lient 18s doiug and tnying te do fer us, vears ago hie was appointedantd that we oid men me>' live to e ~erko h-ont oru

80rnib et the re8ulW that are ure t erkof thi oyc ourelias
'9olow 1.the proposedl amalgamation ef both o 9lc ofces h a
these aine ruerves into Lwe. Thiet is ail gîven. evtrY satisfa.ction. Mr.
1 hâve ime te se>' though thons iS much Schurman was also a farruer on a
l4tt te be0 saici. large scale and like most rmen en-

gaged in that o0iUPation led a
-~ ~~--busy life, being compelled to at-

tend scictly te business but
_____If less than a year ago lieretired

lpweteeth Anniversar, of bis from farming and now lives in
Eîevation to Peter'M Chair, a cosy cottaga in North Carleton.

__________Before his retirenient, work sucli
%Wei[noldett Whleh Surrrouuddth as only a Maul engaged in1 thatl§ý[ectien of Cardinal P>eci-...Le occupation know anythingX=ionîoiw estlta of EleeoIIog Wa" about, claimed lis attention. Ris

«40]o»od an ÉLceptd. ncreasing years made the burdenThe twentietb aunivensar>' of thie heavier and the spring work ofNguRiing Pontifl's lection te the Papal 1893 wore him coupletely eut.i
h%,wbich ieunred the day befone This is what lie tells about it, Î

*h-ranug akt mdteaes and how lie was cured. "In the10iC took place et his election lu 1878.
flUs lx., died Januar>' 6, 1878, and 50 sPring of 1893 the constant toil
fis5sive and brutal bad been the Pied- and drudgery connected withi
41rts overnment lu is treatment et the work of farmilig wore me
t e t ofthe Cbunett that tie worhd out cornpletely, and the break1*48 tain, 'Ypnepaned te witnéaa aome de-. down was the more complete

r1 OLe a0tach as the violent seizune ef the because the results were cou-
t1i laad St. Peter's and penhapa even j pled with the bad efl'ects lef t by

POUL AIR UEALTiIY.

The Unilverse.

JoYFUL flCws tlis for those old
nîcît anîd wornen who have a hor-
ror oli lhe Mt.tropolitauî Raillwav.
Up te the present these old peo-
pie-have been in the habit of
tightly cloaing the carniage win-
dows and holding closing the
carniage windows and holding
their handkerchiefs to thein
maouths se as to avoid swallow-
îug the suspicious air. A depart-mnental comusitteehas, beenstttdy-
ing the ventilation of these tun-
nels, and the resident engineer
recently informed thein that

He lîad examined neerl>' ail thîe men
wbe slîeuid bave suffered, if the air
were noxiensB; upon tbe coutrar>', lie
tenîud thItm aingulanl>' free frem disonder
of the clîest. The generai manager gees
turtiter. "Ouîr men are te bealthieat
nailway staff iunte country," bue says.
Certaini>', the air et the tunnels la nu-
pregnated with both carboni and sulphu-
rie acid ges. But wbat felhows ?
Simphy noliicking bealth for ail ubmit-
tgd te the fumes. There are tViree stations
worse than the rest te ail appearance-~
Gower, Street, Portland Road, and Baker
Street. "We bave actuall>' ueed theui as
sanatoriums for men afflicted wîtb astb-
matie and bronebiai compiaints.." Tlhe
gentleman buiseif was a martyr te
quinsy, before he became genural mena-
ger, uew lbe bas net; e iafiet .

Drivers anîd signolmen have
given evidence on similar hunes.
It us a pleasant bit of flews, but
we hope it will not mean a tre-
inendous rush of weak-lunged
people to Gower Street and Port-
land Road for the purpose of
inhaiing the ah.

TROY LAUNDRy.ý
465 Aianxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS -..~Good caled fer and delîl,.
ened. Orders by mail

prmti ttended t,. A
*** îltwlPtn Dame aud'ad-

dres.shOuld aeoompe»>
each erder.

All Work sent 0. O. D. If
net receiveti on deliven>'
must be called fer a
Mfie.

*. *.

Werk t'lrned eut vîthin t heurs nitie wil,
bu chargeci iso on the $ extra,

CUntemens having complaints te maake sitherlu regard to La'nudrv or deliver>', will please
make themet thefflce. PArOeI letteven 68day. wiil bu sald rer change.

TeoIphone 3- 62.

Mi88 A. KILLEEN,-- Prop.
w I N N I F E Q.

Isiander
Quee-n
Thistie -

Victoriauî
Dantibe
Cottage City
Victorian-
Queen

Feb. 15
41 16

"17

"17

cc 24

"281

For full information, apply
to the nearest Canadian Paci-
fic Railway Ticket Agent, or
addrc(!ss,

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

WINNIPEG.

OVAERCOATS11
OUR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECIAL LINE$
Prices as usu ai- Rlght.

White & Ilanahanf's
496 Main Street.
AGENTS WANTED.

in every part of the Dominion te liandie
our Jubilee gonds. We ofl'er the neatest
dlesigns on the markes.Lag sales and
big profits le be realized by the rigbt metn.

fett ef samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of $ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEIX,
14 Drumniond St.. Montreal P.Q.

'Keep
the Blood
Circulating.

To do thîs satnsfactoriuy duriîng the
cbilling wiuds of wiuter, there is nothinc
better than a well brewed Ail Mwalt
Stout. A plut or hait pint bottie a day
bas lu man>' cases worked Wouders
strengtheuiug aud invigorating the svs-'
teni. Drewry's Extra Fanuily Stotîin
Sinall casks, sud quar-t, pint sud alit
plut bottles, for sale by wîne and spirit

mercbauts, or direct Itom Brewery.

EDWARD L. DREWR19
J3Irfr. Wiunuipeg.

c~ S~ IJ.E'the establlishmenlt of an anti-Pope. Sucht an attack of la grippe. Oeo
O SO T---F.werothe conditions tliat the ver>' wrst the resuits of la grippe waSaoutraLges of barbarous imes wreaked uni? . >sycuh 

nte a h

Corîiîuued l-rn page i. on the L'apacy wonld !iardly have bleeu aty cuh, nothr wa th
the past ? My frienîle, wae tiot g. a surprise. mpe lsofa ete.M
ing ai> very far~ froît' unr iirtliplace if we 1The Cardlinals, pt tile head o-f wihom spiit s were gýreatiy depressed TO liAi S LIST?accept the plani of ie d0partmieît, and Cardina l'eeci. assernîuleuî in conclave y aîid fet1tat I ad fliv otFine British Columbia Salmon, per can, Pacific Ry.go, nomne ot lis to Virnc Creek, and norne 0o1 Februiary 19anl deciarei tliroîîgli the My as lasfi old, and 10e -of us to Fairforîl Secretarv of State to ail the Gireat Powersne qety heso ad1 M tr Sdislgeci.ih)atfqomle of voit liesitate filla tue that 'théy were deterînînei to follow tlle were Lyreat friends, but the cold- 2 for 25e -'wth alarru. You mi tke me wonder Couirse mnarked out by thie deoeasad Poii- affected more especial]y my feet Fresgh Mackerei, Per eau. Can Ticket Yim'iiat wîùi eî'oine of us if we romain tiff, wlîatever trials migllt liappon to ho- and caused Me great annoyance. - 15e -
as we are, srattered in iii le batda over [ail througlî the course of events." Added to this complication was Fine Cranherres, 6 ibs. for To the South

ion kd25 roule-hehThe firot-class- line te Minneapolis, S8Lthe country. We ail know, tIiose of as After tle deAth Of a Pope it is custo- a Serjoskde rul hc Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz'.. Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The oulythat use liait our lîeads, wlat lq sure to Mary to lhave a novena or nine days' threatened to prove the worst- 0-hernigdnîganPumaCa.befaîl us if we izo On in this way, a few duration, for the repose of the soul of the e-4myof-a]. I as uableto Fie SWt Oragespepuol.man thCEa.
indians lîere andi there. We sutail be- deceaseil Poutiff. Tliese were concladed do anyv work, had no ambition- 25e and up. -Cerne extinct. Yen, we. in ail our pride l'y a soleit Po)ntifical Mass for the dead a 1 e.srnth n a o Fineat BulkCceprn.Lostatseaipinau aegan(l freedoun onice in sole possession of inl the Siitine Chapel, whiclî took place it bete a t o' 0 - Canada and the Eastern 8tatea, via I,bis country, sitaîl be ne more. L9Ook atilintthe presence of al the cardinals. On tt o r ietCfeprl. Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, makingthe fate of the butialo. Ttîey were a i te next day the solemn Masis of the medicine 1 had taken. It wa'u -

4 0e direct connection and qaick tinte, if de-one tima very ntimerous, but se soo1 n asIfly Gl1oït wis sung in lte Pauline my wife who advised me at last Good Ceffee, Per Mb., sired, or furnisiîing au Opportunîity .
they began to scatter into lttlee bands (Iiaiw tl, ait inu Bue afternoonn ail the Ce- to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.--3e-tkintelrecisonteou.
over the prairies, tigey vanimlied . iîere rernl)ries8 for the ùeginning of the con- 1 bought six boxes anid began Fine old Oheese, 2 Iha. for To the Westare some of you menbire titat have ut lv ee eene.Svea ftetkio hm vho> ei da 25e -- eav wee erfmd. evra Oft Myhoe rvied Try aPound ef Our 3 5e K)OotenaY conntry (the ont>' ail-rail serv-loyed bunting thern as much as 1 bave Einierwies wl-o attendeil this Mass anmi because a change for the better TEAS. te) rtia, nou eea th tles-aclodoue, an(l vour regret at tue dîsappuar- conclave were 5î ill and feeble tlîat t was soon taking place, and before Pri aanacn' cina. Cathteamies nat
ance o onsaniias in as aulcere as was necessary to carry tlîei. Titres they were done I Was cured. Tht. Tel. 666, 525 Main St. peclal excursion steamers to Alaska; ais.ruine. But the fateof L'te bifftloinalter al could nrot cone-Cardinal iromisais tie six boxes brought back my appe- » qranclt tiru and aîioeSrna intse.viepocia uenIy wbat tLe fate of the ludiaus will St. Mare, wiîo was at iieath's door; Car- ite, streîîgth and ambition, in crnc 80 ndcfr8 tilapont. syelexbe no long as the>' continue to live lu dinal Culleni, wiio was aiso on a ah-k bed short, all that I had lost in thecusoraeth e ond
Srall bands here and tbere. We eau- and Cardinal MeCloskuy, of New York, way of strength and health. The T H L O N Rlo sutureys e hetat ha w, howa to arawybu we t erct next spring however my health Berths reserved and through tickets sehi4a a nation, are becoming extinct. New arrived lu time to do hornage te tthe suc- a(angvra adIimda for ail steamlshîp unes sallng tram Mfent-bose ot us who bave carefuily watclîed Cessor of Pins IX. There were sixty-on gairealgaoetn, Ne anrda1d Piladephia
te lîabiteof animais and birds under- cardinals present altogether, nome"' tey began using the Pink Pilis làree toNwYran hadli b

itand wbat the resnit will be. Do we whom ha staogLt lcosof atagain àa"d1I1 ara happy to say rtiancoietlpit;&m
not al know wlîen we non a emali baud benignant Pouif in Jue, 1846. that they effected that time a w - Nxï tSohAriandutrl.
etlgesse or doacks coming in tlîe pring, It waa seen soon afLèr tue baleting. permanent cure and to-day 1 am K ' .Wri& for Q -uotations or caîl Upon
bat tiiore silI unly bie a smail band that the indications were lu Lie direction for _d_____ai_1_ iI\l KO NY K, - . EE
ging aoutb iu the fait, And tîow it de- ef the Camerlengo, Cardinal Pecci. His foty. i stroîîgly recommetid Dr. GENERAL PASSENGERZ & TIcKETAGNriglits the heart o thimihîîter te aeen a agitation was marked. When the col]- Williams' Pink Puis to ail who WTIefr-ap ltst. Paul, Min.
large fiock iu the spring, for ho knows clave 'net 0i, Wedîîesday, Felîrîary 20, aresufferîng- as I1 was W iefrp m h t
Siie that tiiese birds will be pleutiful. the (Cardinal, accordillg to Arclîbislîop Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilîs cure dsrpieo h o -H WNO DAnd yet yen liesiate. MY friends, we I)eBoîîîeciiose wîio xas prescrit, sias by gointr to the. root of the disea- ic.p e o teuu-H N FOR*kre old men, but lot u not for Lthe sake 'patleanîl friglitelîed." Ile eventîîougîît se. They renew and bud nUp tes to the Yukon couni- Winnipeg, man.DilBorne senîtiment be tiîe uleans of ex- of aîidressiîg te Sacred Coilege arîd the blood, and strengthen the ~ sii~ aeLiyaguishiing tlîe Iiidien race. W8e must asking tlîem not to coîîsider h1dm a candi- nerves, thus driving disclase froîn try a d siiod tsWNIE FIEbiuk of Our chlldren andt lelr blîdren. date-be w9îos 1ieîl~îandorhA " ~ _ WN IE FIE
Remember IL will bu to tlieir ailvantage wise. The belloting was resumed; lie by insistinff that every box you rts tc onrMaitan Buildiet ng. l~bat this take place. 1 say again that yeu was sitting Stijl, mute, pale and witbprhsejncod a ra.
Ianm me by y>our tiesitation. closed oves. in ars in tht f in t ra ark
XL ia net possible that yen eau stili be The niester ef cerenienies, accompan- Dr. Wilîiams'PikPil for Paler i o th rldoubt as te the very go0d W'11 that ied b>' the sub-deacon, the senior candi-. oPSî ui o a
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A SHAPEILY FOOTt
AND

*A perfect itting sboe ar-c the combi-
* ations whien leiad 1tu te beauitfol*

' story f C'tuderellit. Wu eali urtuish *
h-luebýagis of rnanty a romanice itn sitO( *
wearing, for Our S110 8 %vii] litL9,1Y foot*

*no matter how sliapiiy or uilsiap)etyý.*
*Onle f the nus-ny bargai os, Ladies'*
*Kid ButLWBOo,0ts, extetision soie for*

A. C. MORGAN.

412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

FEBRUARY.

27,-First, Sund.:.y in Lent.
38, Moniay-St. Peter Datujan, Bis-

lop, Doctor.

M ALCII.

1, 'Fuesîiay-Votive oflfice( of the
A posties.

2,Wedbesday-EiluîitiDay. Vtv
office of St. Jlosefîdi.

3. Thîtrsdaty-V0tivtt offie ýo! the
Blesseul Sacraineiit.

4, Friday-Eiïibei I)ay. The L.ance
-'dulN ails. Coinuîriratiou of
St. Casimtir, Kitig.

5, >atnirî]aY-Eîîîber Day. Votive of-
fice of the lI tutacute Con-
ceptiotn.

Rev. iFatlier Citerrier sang tie Iliglh
Masu this morning at the Cathedral.

Rev. Fatiier Biais, O.M.[., is still very
weak and eonfIned to lutsled lit St. Boni-
face Hospital.

To-morrow is Astit Weînesdiav, the be-
ginning o! the Leuten seasotu. Easter
talls ou the lotit of April.

Hie Grace the Arciîbisitop of St Boni-
face returneil froin the easb last Wedues-
day, accompanied by ltev. Fatrier
George, O.M.I.

Rev. Fathen Cherrien went 10 St. Non-
bert last i Turslay to organize a bratîcît
of the C.M.B.A. Thuis tuew branci, nutul-j
bers eîlîteen mietubers.

We regret to learnth îat Mr. Fitzsimt
mous, D)eputy Warden o! the Stouy
Moantain Peniteut7tary, is very seriously
iii at St. Boniface IHospital.

Duirîng ,Leut tblue las mîîîiich tieal
is forbidîlen are . Wediesdliys anid
Friuiays, the Saturday of next week,
(F<miber weekî anti Thursday and Satur
day of Lloly Weels.

Thie iargest congregatiotu iintheUt'nited
&Sates is iliat of!'St. Staattielaus Ixostka, in
Chicago, wliicl lias 30,0100 coin tutul ticatts,

two titirîls of tl:e populatiott of Winnîipeg.
The Sunîay nasmes are atteuied i)ylmore
titan 1:5,000 peo)ple.

Mr. Albert Betournay lias been ap-
poited orgaiit aI bite Itumaculate Ccn-
ception Church. Ilis acvotnpanimextts
and volutttanies last Sunuiay were very
mnucit adiîred. Thte Taîututuî Ergo in
the evening was really sol.stirrnmng.

tive and thiat, lie coul il tot lis sparedl iu
terni bine. (,et tus hope titat at some fil-
tare day Wintnipeg mnay enjoy tueheins-
lit of buis ripe culture and eloquent
pro-sWiing.

Thtis is the third day of the speci ai
[jartîlvaitievotiotts xt tite Cathedral of
St. Boniface. Yesterday and to day there
was Iiigi Mass followed bY exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament till the Bene-
Lie(,itI in tite evening. Ali the services
are crowded, at 7. 30 and 9 A. M. and
7. 15 P'. M. More tbati six lîundred bave
rec-eivedi Hoiy Communion. Ali the sitîg-
iuug is i plain chiatnt very w el rexîderod.

Fislierien on the coatIof North Caro-
lina have lately made the dîsoovery tltat
the fi3lt, i ttsýead of mnigratiît duon îg w it-
ter, as w-as litierto suppose<l, to lower
latitudîes, sitniply retire Lo deep lioles a
lew tiiiles offittie shore, wliere tbey are
lotin c t i011t tless sa-art ns. Si ttce tihe
discovery of tiiese hle8 dnring the
Itiotts of Jiinary atti Yetîrniary the,
fislerunetî lbave madIe as hili<l as $70 eacib
itt olie day.

Il is estimated titat the value of the

presetîts receive by thie Pope 0on tîe OC-
casion of the sixtetît auniversary of li$
fitrt mass atuoiîînted b o5,000,000 lire.
Ainuithîe more vaînialle gifts were a
eli.«1 ue troinite 1> ke ot Narfoilk for
£8,0010,000 ftOlins Iro ibIte Bisli op ot
Aitria, a, sîtilar simi fromInlle l3isliOP
Primiate of! Hung.ary, 100,000 lire fhonu
the' Spanili, bi8liops and 60,000 froitie
i-ienLI)nBishiopa.

Fatiter Gseorge Searle, the fanos New
York Patlist, tbe astroiiomer whio lias
miade severai importanit astrotitics.i
discoveries and tle antiior o! "Plain
Facts for Fair Mitids," is now ot i s waY
to take up the direction of the Vatican
Obsenvatory. Lt înay le sbated bliat oDe
of the latest asteroida discovened, No.
4116, lias received tlie namie of,"Vat.icaiia"
in honour of Father Boccardi, of the
Vaticatn Otservalony, who cotîputed its
course.

The eotugregation of St. Albent's Polisli
Cîiuroh, Souths Milvaiikee, wliiclî last
hear set up as am i tdepetîdent Catliolic
c mrcdu, lias retuned 10 tt' loi-i. At a
meeting of the dinectons 5-4 against 4
vo> kd 10t incorporate under the roies of
t îe Cattiolie Chorcli and 10 bara. over ail
pnoperty and papers to Anchibisop Katzcr
tof Milwankee. A.fter the meeting ad-
joîl riied i iet tn'i8tet3 met atndw-ere ta-

ntîiI:sn et-tlorsii g lii' îm--i'tuot tlte

co igre.igatii. l'le eh uretil Vijli son lýe
voiiusoîrated.

'Plie Maroti intetntionî foi- te Atostle-
siiii of J'ray-er us >I)revotioti to the Cru-

t- i"N oîlîing lielps mati, votnan or
chliii 10 purity aind self detîialdlikethe
siglît. of a crucifix. WNe pity the' poor
pain-racked patient itn a tîon-Catholic
litoslitail who lias no image of luis crui-
cilied Lord to iook at The Amnerican
iVes.sengij-- cf (linSaî.red ltai Irecniemîd
its readers flot to be asiiamed of the
cross o! Christ. It says: "'To onur mid,
yie!ditig never couverts. We. know of
sevoral Calvaries erected in public
viexv, o! course on privmîîe grouunds, anud
tiy have been the object of! unnch iuii-

Tit Jeuitlma, o curs, pîî xu tuteuest 10 bluose not of our failli. The orie

appearaxuce imn lte leyfas case. M. sod dt e sine aud s-barisv i-ie hast
Yves (inyo believes thie conîîemnation astood tuen toueten yt e ra s
of Dreyfus was ail a Jesuit plot. t is amail rsecaysl ten trdtatoritheleeaietst
easy solution l te difficulty, wîticîî wili eiet ilog dnn bvu ott
recomtnepd ibsgelf 10 olir old frîend tlie of the ycýau- there is flot a Catiiole in

editor of te "llock".-C-iloiic TimEs. the ieig-Ildorîtood.'ý

Yesterday eveiuing Rev. Father
Lacasse. 0. M. I., eutentaimted tile stu.

dentso!fSt. Bonifasce Coilege Wittl a mnosti
tnteresting taik about bis vs-ieil experi.
ences. His account o! ive day s Bpeut
withont food in Labrador, foliowed by an
eiciting cariboo hunt, was particuiariY
lhrilimng.

Father Jauîsen, Superior of tlt' Gerîiani
Rouse of Missions ah Steyi. lias given
dehails which show ttat Fatbers Nies
and Rienie, wiîo vere murdered in Chi-
na, were treated wiîlu great brutaiity.
Their bodies were covered witli wouîd.s
and Father Nies's eutrails were tort ont.
Tliey are said ho bave liat a presenti-
mrenît o)fileatit.

Tie Veny te.ahrcici,...
lbaviîîg been obliged b3- coutinueid i
luesitil. ho rosigti bite Rectorshlip of Otta-
wa lUiversity. tlie Very Rev. Fatiier
Constantiueai,(O. M ., has been appoinît-
ed Recton in itîs stead. Wlîen Ilis Grace
te Arclîbisiiop o! St Boniface nas on tbue

eve o! sbaring oiulats relut-n 1ourney, it
vas hoped viuat the' Rev, Fatfier Failon,
O.M.I., Vice-Recton of ite University,
-would accomparty Mgr Lnvuand
reside at St Marys, Winnipeg. Ilence
the itemtt ta appeared 1ttat efect in
our la8t issue and w-as received oit good
aumhorihy as we were going ho press. But
at the iast notttt't, as s-e have since
Jearned, il was !ound bus-t Fathen Failon~s
preseuce iii te lniveroity was impera.

:BUVINO
DRUOS

18* trl mnalien of confidence, as
in Dooh business la sophistication*

" casier; nrdusauY otben aveu.me af-*
* îorîi ,'o neadY a means of dispuslng of #
" wortliss articles. yon eau buy a *

* pair of aiuoes for $1 or $l-itm e n-
t tlrely a malter (if llutitiy. Thene *

* m ias Imuch ditiienue Initht' qoaliîy *
* oîf dnugs as tbere la lu thoes, *
* eX-ePtInl puncuasitî onte yenu
* ae i-itse your owo judginent, In
* lYi) flicttg u Otter yon are en- *

1 ti',lpeuld,-nt upon lite t'onesty *
j> 1t(l iittgent of bbhefinugiat.

* 1f cau'ie x il is onoy a mater ofr
j O .îitit-andti appcanîittc, and bIn

*) tii-cilien r freiîctly of IFE or
1, îiçH.

* ynîu es-n 'iways t-eywilluthelitt-
*mo&sl coulidenc 1te o li)RLU(;S anti
*Mellitoes which Yeui gel ai

:W.J. MITCHELL:*
IIRIGGIST.

** 3t)4 Main Si. Portage Ave.**
WINNIPEG.

Editcation fon a yotig Maion Womnan,
for tht' active tt es of lite, tla ubinled
aI Winnipeg Business Colles-t andl Short-
txand Inaitittute. Full partieulars frat'.

'The village biacksnuith is usoially
consjdered the type
of good îealth.

L F~i ven lie sickens and
.i r dies frequcntly in

_r e ariy y o uth. No
man,ritot even the

-v~ most robust, can af-
Q, jford to neglect bis
c health, which is bis

- d _i ost preCtOUS en-
Ui~idownient. Thle

aonna Who does so
will sooner or
later pay the

u ~penalty ini some
serionus or fatalr uaiady. Wben a
mat i nds that lie
iii l0sing lus ap-
petite, that he
passes restless
nîghts, that lie

awa ken s ini the morinîng unrefrcshied and
wjthout ambition or mental or bodily vigor,
when lie is trotîbied wi jil headaclies. nerv-
ousies or hiliousn,-s', it is tinte for hitu to,
take serions thongliti for bis ltealth.

These svmptotn-. aie by no mneans trivial,
and are indicative of disorders tiiat nay
!-ad t,, cottstttiption, r.erx-ous prostration,
inalarial trouhlts or sorine serions blood
disease. Dr. Il'ercels Golden Medicai Dis-
coxcrv 1'- the best of ail utiedicines for ment
andl wxortnn iî suifer iti this way. t re-
stories the lost apite; IL gix e s weet, ru-
fresling sep ik- iedg-.înperfect,
theu lixer active an'

t 
purifies and nclues

the blood. It ix te greatest of al nerve
tonicSa It is the gruat biood-inaker and
fleslh bouder. t cur, s oS per cetnt. of al
cas-es of COnsutuiptiii.i, ,,s'ak loings, bron-
chiliS, siitinf of blood, obstinate couglis
atnd kindred ailnîcents. it is also an unfaîl-
tnig cure for nerx-ous exhaustion and pros-
tration. At ail medicine stores.

M1rs Rc1)cca F. Gat-dnter, of Graflon, York
Co_ ,va., uxritcs: - Wcn I was tnarried L
xvi.thed 12s5 1 îdx Iw as talkeni sick and re-
ilii r t oni 1ali t hand1 roke îîUt witlt a citxese
iviii, iv <'oCt, caid wv. eCctin. 1fil11away

to q poîî x ib(npaii is
1 

ng Dr. Plîrce s Golden
_1111 wuil O'ry, Andii

1
t10w 1 wl igh 1t0 IpoIîtidi

and a, îi

Constipaition ofleti cuises sicknegs. Dr.
Piercu e'i'iat 1' it 11 scur e con-Ltpatio)n.
One littie" Pelet '' s a getlle laxative, and
two a mild cathartie. Titey neyer grtpe.
They are tiîty, sugar- coated, atuti - bilioux
grani.tie-,, in littie vials. Druggists have
1oflhitîg ise "just as good.'' They regu.
laIe the Stomali, Liver and Bowels.

St. Boiface Colle ge.
TH~ÎNLY atholieC lu1Ie

In Amora ...
That e ipe,,.ntnLi.lly wirh haif a dnzo

Protestant ColILeres & (îîleiath ittîte.s

Sin proportion 10 iLhe num ber 0f, ils
plupils, St. Bon1ifaco College...

las NVoxIt -..

UT WILL PAY YOU,
To afttend Busineqs College, for elther a

Businýiesr Course, or a Short han d Course. No
youiîg matior youroewomau stiold expeet
t,> Fuc'-eed without a good business training;an,! iue only place in Matitoba or te Norti
WPst tii get sturi instrtîition lmata Winnuipeg
Eîî-ituess Colege, and Shorlhand Institute.
Announcettuentiree'.

C. A. FLEmiNa. Pres.: 1G. W. DONqALD. Sec.

G. -J".. Vendonie
Fr-ench, Gernman and Englisit Pape-t.

STÀTIONERY,
-iuuo~e~ohoa~hpBjPRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

Than aiy of jts Protestant Compeitors.

The stîdenis cf St. Bomiface College catme
offwthl eveti more thtn uosuai sncccxs. Tlîey
eapitird Ite w,> ilOarsliiipsfor Gt-eck,
Aclîile Rotusseamu, of the pmîvicus yeaî, win-
îîng file cove!,-d $ 10 rver 26 copeti t-rsflotc
bis ovn s-nid other coileges, and Jean Arpimu
lte cornesponldimg $ 25 ln tut' Prelimmnary
oven twenlyctompetitors. As our candlulales
nîuîubem-ed otu!y- eighl agminsi forty Irom
ilirce ollier colleges, this double victory ne-
ilitinis gnî-atiy 10 their enedit. Mvoreover
Achille Roiusseau s-s fouit ni ho0t1of scvemty-
seven lu LatI inamnd Aigebra, Antonin it-
bue was finaltoitiI one iinired and lhiiniy
t'rom St. l3ontface, Winnipeg, Portagi. La
Pt-ui-eBratndon ant,!Regina, ln hie Lalti
uf the Pretirintary. The Fr~ench as-ttC i'
tory sc.holarship cf $ W i n tht' Prevmous seas
won by Foîrtiunt Lachanet'. u Ilu e Laitin
cout-se 0fMental- anC Moral science, Marius
Cinq-Mars took flus B. A. degret' wiLlu firta
cîas honorsa snd tht' Slver Medai, -whie
Noel Berniý-r atnd E. J. Golden divided thie
twxvc xhcissits 1Ilu tht' Junior B. A. year.
recuivi ng $ P)iiea.hui.rlle only olier atodemît
itu tluia u-at-, Gusta'vt' bocs-o, Oltit-ned irta
clasa mairksIlui s-li the hotor ps-pers outfils
couina-. The si,. tiîmifaî-e candtidates main-
ts-het-el ein jottg esalsli-d nîputaiomî for
Iloughnes iht'pass sotiJ'cîs', LCltiq-mqs
beitug seconid out cf tweuty-eight it Latinu
anîl frsi Oîut oufitirty-thre ho Physica. Net
otue cf the st. Boniace uten fs-iedlntusny-
thlng.

T,îss :-Boariler-s
Day pupils-

Apply 10

$13.00 a monthi.
3.00 - 1

l't(Ilgi. THE RECTOR,
The Coilege,

St. Idonitace, Mati.

REBIILTION SALE
lu ondert- 0 make noom for
Spring gootis, alneady arriv-
ing freciy, 'we bave Occidetl
to0 dean otntour Witer stock
atdulll isucceed Uicpttes
etlsny igote.

LAS SATiNG BOOTS,

NMEN-S& t" BYSHOCKEYs BOOTJS,

MI<L NiNi)S OF FEL1oyrs,
WARM iIOLSE IiPEIS

MITTS AIND GfLOVES.

Tiiete goods will I)OSitiVel Y
be sold at

Cost
]Firm
] FlrS

:Price.1
-st comle,
-st Chioice.

FAHEY 5S5
558 Ms-in St, Corner Rupent 'St.

~ALCY -OO:[S, IEY:-1 

WATCIIES A-NI) CLOCKS.

2ý90 Man st. opp. Maiutobia Itote.

Califouixia WiIICs
White Wine, IIOW 5 years
bottled, - - $5.00 per doz.
Red Wiîe, now 5 years bot-

tled, - - - $4,50 per doz.

Ontario Winos..0.
Native Wine, lst quality,$1.25 Per gallon.
Sweet Catawba, lst quality,

$1.50 per gallon.
IDry Catawba, lst quality,

$1.50 per galn

RICHARD & C0.
365 Main St., Winnipeg.

00 YOU II H[BA 'ATIII ?
!ft UU X Iil teim, xeii thenu ut

eli chanus-xceediugly l1x
pirive tuai yîiu catî't afford

ue iff go watchiems. Got'em

AN EL(15 ORiiWAITHAM
VkxTmt, hi-st ticovenicui't

tu uind.lîttitîg caise, accul-
-ai,- ime keeper, handso-
n,-lY î-igraved DoLber ca-
-e. lu-tiîly gcld plated-
list tft- ai iIuiC. Ladies'
tir eteilliail i ze.

Wei-l seili to yîtir
Viir itiî pricilege- f

xîtîîîtiu.If t5tx nL ci

wrzDý as rcîrepentedi, s-îIil
il iici -,t ýt i i tg. If VIii like it, î1-y
liii- age-nt. <-x r,-ss eiitigasdi -w v5. ha

K Asic)(.lIifiully engnîixed casu-,

LAIE si. hi-x l ateil (141,)-

a,'tiN of 55liii --11 it

" t!nd if i et lik i t, iay

14 k e.e f oi tatu i oit-ilforiti
tituiT SEýNt) tns:> Iil TH 0iER, ,j aldwSme
ehain goea.a-itlîiier, atld txires., chiarge-sare-
paid b lis i~foîr theIic,îîns i utl îIiî,,)oVe

IL0TAL MANUFAOTJtJING 0CO.
DE-4l)IBBi T .ti\ i, <Ht AQo

W.6 JORDAN,
BOBS NOT KEEPCKARRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR*

CARIIIAGES KEPT ATSTBE
By the Hour from, 7 t12 ..... 1.00

.1 ~22to 7.--------2.00

No Order Less Than-------------.1.00
Weddings . -..-......... 8 3.00 10 5.00
Christeîuings-------------------..2.00
Futerals-----------------------.... .0
Chuucli and Reiurn-------------..2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail aînd Returii.,, .. 2.00 to 3.00
To or Ft-om Depot ....... .00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

Tht' lil! for tht' People.

Mut-lus-, Sita., Ont., Jan. 13,1890.
W. H. floLxsocx. Bnockvillie, Ont.

DEunS Su,-Have been Relluug your Dt-
Miit-s 'aImdiami a-nI Pili!.for lime tst eigiyears; hîcy mre te only Plits for ihe i'eople.
Aimer Iaviîîg utithIem Cnetlhey always
cotue hack tor tnore.

Yutrs ruly,

Catholic Book Store
Books, Sîationery, Pîcimunes and Picture
1'ras-e, Rclleu& Artiles and Sehool R1e-
qusltea. FRE V NCH INKi aaspeclaliy. Whoie-
sale and Rets-i. Conreaxtoudence soliculed.

M. A. KEROACK.

Jiu KERR5
M. UGHES & SON,

0-12 B3antyne Street.
Telephone 

413.]
Telezraph Orders will receive

Pr»olmpt Attention.

We bave 3liet openea up a
FINE UNE 0F

catholic Prayer Book$
HIAUT &CO#

BOOR.SELLERS-

-- AND STATIONEMO

384 Main Street, - Winfllpog,*1

RY us/»s

OrMorso's Indiau Root POiI
~$ 'Ey are the Rernedy that tIi

boJnteou8 fland of nature t
orovided for ail d!88cgiee apisine fro1P
ïMPURE BOD-

Paresaruree ri 00MI~~ o'>so . DYSET~?~
Pil s FûgR SALE LL OFdLEPI

W.H. CGMSTOCK,
1 OCKVILLE rn-.s MOIRSlTJ WR. N.!'

C, M. BA*
Grand t)epnty for Manitoba,

11ev. A. A. Chernier, Winnipeg, Mati.

AGENT 0F TUEV. M. Bh.A.

For the Province ut Manitoba wiIh power et
Attorney, Dr. 3, K. Barrett, Winnipeg Manx.
Ttte NORTBHWEST REVIEW 18 the officiai

ongan ton Manitoba s-nd Uic Nt.'-lhwesl oft
Catholic Iuhttal Benelit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
meels Ai Unity Hall, MeIntyre B]o0)4

every listanCd rd Wcdncsds-y.
Sprirituai Advisor, 11ev. iiather Guillet;

Chuüiidtor, lîco. Germain; Pres., M. Conway;
Ist, Vice-Pres., Gi. Gladnish t- 2td Vice-P-es.,
.T. O'iiay; Ree -4ec., H. A. Iuscîl ; Aate
P. Hînuis; Fin-sec , D. F. Allman ; Trea»ý
W. Jitrdan ;Mas-nalal, 1,. OConeor;(Inard, A.
D. Niebonald; Triateeq, P. t'îea, I. Mnphe,
Pu. W. Russell, S. Jobîn and . O'Conmor.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets aithe Inimatlate Conceptiop

Selinol Room ,on flirai and tird Tuesday lia
eacb monili.

Spi-itnal Advison. Rev. A. A. (jherrien;
Pres., liev. A. A. Citerrier; It Vice-P-es., P.
O'Bnrieu; 2nd Vice-Pt-es., A. Picard; Rec.-Ses.,
J. Ntanki iîski,1useAusti ,st.; Assi -Rec.-See.,
J. Schmmidt; Ji.-e. i. E. Nanming, 281t FoiS
i1. Treas.,.. Shlaw; 'at-shal, lF. rintie;
Culard, L. Houot; Trustees, P.. Ottuiou, A. Pl-
cuira,

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

Houons-ny Prem,ldet and Patron, Hi, (Inse
the Arcibi lop et- St. Bit 1i1face.

Pt-es..A. H. Rennedy; Lt Vice, D. . Coyle;
2nid Vice, M. E. Hugbes; Hec. Sec., F. W.
1ttlMsel ; Asst. Sec, 0.Tessier; ?&.Se.N
Bergeronu; Treas., G. UGladtîisi * Mas-ras-l, P.
Klinkhaunmer; Gus-rd, L. W. tdrant; Librar
Ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspoudlng S'ec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catbolic Order of Foresters.
N.leets 2nd and «l Friday in every monts

Iu Uuuty Hall, Meltutyre Block.
Chafflaun, 11ev.l'allierGuillet.. .L

ClaîteRasn R, Nturptiy; Vice Chier Ran.,J.A.
MeInnia; lIce.: Sec.. F'. W. Rlussell; Fin. Se.
H. A. Rusell; Trea-., (Ico. Germatin; rrusti-
e, J. A. MIeInuis, K. 1). McDonald, attd Jai.
Ms-itou; Represeiative lu ittate Court con-
vention. J. b. Mcbotuald; Alternait', T. Jobîti-

ILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTER.Getc.. M cIntyre Block, Winnipeg, Manx.
T. H. <sILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS-

Cali and see...
The Nordhoier opPiano.

-"iLBERT 
EVAN4S

3114 main Street.


